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W e have fabricated single-Cooper-pair transistors in which the spatialpro�le ofthe supercon-

ducting gap energy wascontrolled by oxygen doping.The pro�ledram atically a�ectstheswitching

currentvs.gatevoltagecurveofthetransistor,changing itsperiod from 1eto 2e.A m odelbased on

nonequilibrium quasiparticlesin the leadsexplainsourresults,including thesurprising observation

thateven deviceswith a clean 2e period are \poisoned" by sm allnum bersofthese quasiparticles.

Coherent superpositions ofcharge states can be pre-
pared and m anipulated in circuitsm adeofultrasm allsu-
perconducting junctions [1,2]. This phenom enon m ay
enable the construction of solid-state qubits based on
charge states, as well as a quantum current standard
whosespeed isnotlim ited by thestochasticnatureofin-
coherenttunneling.In both cases,tunneling ofunpaired
quasiparticles (Q Ps) causes decoherence and m ay lim it
operation to im practically short tim escales. Reducing
this \Q P poisoning" requires a detailed understanding
ata fundam entallevel.

The single-Cooper-pair transistor (SCPT),shown in
Figure 1(a),consists ofa m icrom eter-sized island that
has a capacitive gate electrode and is probed by two
Josephson junctionswith areas� (100 nm )2.The island
charging energy is m odulated by the gate according to
E n
C (ng) = E C 0(n � ng)2, where E C 0 � e2=2C� , e is

the electron charge,C� is the totalisland capacitance,
ng � CgVg=e is the norm alized gate polarization,and
n isthe integernum berofexcesschargeson the island.
This Coulom b energy suppresses  uctuations in the is-
land chargeand causestheJosephson energy E J to vary
with ng through charge-phase duality [3]. This e� ectis
strongestwhen E C 0 & E J � kT,where k isthe Boltz-
m ann constantand T isthe tem perature. In a current-
biased con� guration,them odulation ofEJ m anifestsit-
selfin thecurrentIsw atwhich theSCPT switchesfrom
the\supercurrentbranch"nearzerovoltagetothe\volt-
age state" [4].Isw (ng)ism axim ized when chargestates
di� ering by one Cooper pair are degenerate,yielding a
2e periodic m odulation in ng. W ithout Q P tunneling,
each 2e intervalofIsw (ng) has a single peak,decreas-
ing m onotonically to a valley on eitherside.Thisshape,
which wecall\clean"2em odulation,isillustrated in Fig.
1(a) for parity labeled \even" or \odd" depending on
n.Interm ittenttunneling ofQ Psduring a m easurem ent
causes random changes in parity and results in a m ore
com plicated m odulation containing secondary peaksand

�Contribution ofN IST;not subjectto copyrightin the U .S.

FIG .1: (a) Schem atic representation of I
even=odd
sw . Single-

Cooper-pair transistor circuit shown at right. (b){(c)

G rayscaleplotsofIsw (ng)forco-deposited typeL and typeH

SCPTsatT = 30 m K ,m easured with _I = 1 �A/s. The cor-

responding gap pro�lesare shown on the right.

valleys.Thusclean 2em odulation hasoften been viewed
asan indication thatan SCPT isfree ofQ P poisoning.

Early studies ofSCPTs (m any unpublished) showed
a 1e period,indicating strong Q P poisoning,even when
therm alQ Ps were suppressed. Nonequilibrium Q Ps in
the leads were thought to be responsible, leading one
group to putnorm alm etalleadscloseto theirjunctions
to � lterQ Ps[3].Thisyielded a clean 2eperiod in alm ost
alldevicesand appeared to resolve the issue. However,
other experim ents revealed a variety ofunexplained re-
sults,including a 2e period withoutQ P � lters[5,6],2e
in som edevicesand 1e in otherseven though alldevices
shared the sam e design,fabrication process,and m ea-
surem entsetup [7,8],and � nallypoisoningthatincreased
asT waslowered in som esam ples[9].In thissense,Q P
poisoning in SCPTshasrem ained a puzzle,which m oti-
vated us to create devices that were controllably either
1e or 2e and understand in detailhow Q Ps behave in
both types.

SCPT fabrication typically involvesa double-angleAl
deposition,with a junction oxidation step between lay-
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ers,that createsthe leadsin one deposition and the is-
land in theother.Sincetheprocessiscom pleted without
breaking vacuum ,theAl� lm sareusually assum ed to be
identical,butm inorvariationsin vacuum conditionsm ay
cause di� erencesin � lm disorderthatcan a� ectthe su-
perconducting gap energy � . Thusan SCPT m ay have
a lead gap � ‘ that is di� erent from the island gap �i.
W e have exaggerated this e� ect by oxygen-doping the
� rst deposition [10],allowing us to co-fabricate SCPTs
in which �� � �l � �i is both positive (type L) and
negative(type H)(see Fig.1(b)and (c)).Starting from
a base pressure ’ 3� 10�7 m bar,we deposited the � rst
Allayer (20 nm thick,0.4 nm /s) while  owing O2 gas
to raise the pressure to ’ 5� 10�6 m bar. W e then oxi-
dized atroom tem peraturein 130 m barofO 2 for5 m in-
utes.Afterrotatingthesubstratetothesecond angleand
pum ping back to basepressure,wedeposited thesecond
layer(30 nm thick,0.4 nm /s)with no O 2 added. M ea-
surem ents ofindividual� lm s showed the oxygen-doped
deposition always had a higher criticaltem perature Tc
and thusa larger� . W e note thatourdeviceshave no
QP �lters near the junctions,howeverthe Alleadscon-
nectto Au/Tipads’ 10 �m away.
Allm easurem entswereperform ed in a dilution refrig-

eratorwith a base tem perature of25 m K using coaxial
leadswith m icrowave� lteringatboth 4K and them ixing
cham ber. The devices were m ounted inside an rf-tight
copper box and m easured using a two-probe, current-
biased con� guration.Thebiascurrentwasram ped using
a linear voltage ram p applied across a 10 M 
 resistor
(at 4 K )in serieswith the SCPT.In this con� guration
the current-voltage characteristic was hysteretic with a
distinctsupercurrentbranch atzero bias. W e m easured
Isw ,thecurrentatwhich theSCPT switched to thevolt-
agestate,by cycling through thehysteresisloop 103{104

tim es at each value ofgate voltage. After each switch,
we returned to the supercurrentbranch and allowed the
system to equilibrateforatleast1m sbeforestartingthe
nextram p (longertim esdid notchange ourresults).In
thism anner,weacquiredahistogram ofIsw ateach value
ofng,allowing usto study the distribution ofswitching
currentsratherthan only the m ean asin m ostprevious
studiesofSCPTs.
Here we focus on two co-deposited devices which are

representativeoftheL and H gap pro� lesshown in Fig.1
and which are otherwise nearly identical. W e deter-
m ined the gap energies of the � rst and second depo-
sitions from the m easured criticaltem peratures,yield-
ing � 1 = 246 �eV (T c1 = 1:63 K ) and � 2 = 205 �eV
(Tc2 = 1:36 K ).W e determ ined the charging energies
using theasym ptoticcurrent-voltagecharacteristics[11],
giving E C 0 ’ 115 �eV for both devices,while the to-
talnorm alstate resistances,R N ;L = 19 k
 and RN ;H =
18 k
 ,gave us Am begaokar-Barato� values[12]forthe
Josephson energies per junction ofE J;L = 78 �eV and
E J;H = 82 �eV.

FIG .2: Three-state m odelofpoisoning. Transitions from 0

to ‘ are driven by a nonequilibrium Q P source in the leads.

W hen �E ‘i < 0 these Q Ps see the island as a barrier and

the parity is predom inantly even. W hen �E ‘i > 0 Q Ps see

the island as a trap and parity is predom inantly odd at low

tem peratures,butQ Pscan be therm ally activated outofthe

island athighertem peratures.

In Figs. 1(b)and (c)we show Isw (ng)curvesforthe
L and H devices m easured at T = 30 m K with a ram p
rate _I = 1 �A/s (1 nA/m s). The devices behave quite
di� erently:theL deviceis1eperiodicwhiletheH device
is2e periodic.Thisbehaviorhasbeen observed in eigh-
teen devicesm ade in three di� erentfabrication sessions
buthaving very sim ilarvaluesof� i,� ‘,E C 0,and R N .
Itwasalso seen in m easurem entsofthe zero-biasphase
di� usion resistance (notshown),where the deviceswere
neverdriven to thevoltagestate.Sincetherm alQ Psare
strongly frozen out,the 1e period in the L device im -
plies a source ofnonequilibrium Q Ps. Presum ably,the
co-fabricated H devicecontainsa sim ilarQ P source,but
its2eperiod seem sto indicatethattheseQ Psdo noten-
terthe island. Although thism ightbe naively expected
from the barrier-likegap pro� le ofthe H device,we will
show below that the actualsituation is m ore com plex.
W e begin by constructing a m odelthat explains when
nonequilibrium Q Psin the leadsshould enterthe island
ofan SCPT.
W e consider here three states: the fully paired (no

Q Ps)\0" state,the istate with one Q P on the island,
and the \‘" with one Q P in the leads,near a junction.
W eassum eQ Pscannotbespontaneously created on the
island,thuspoisoning isa two-step process:a Q P iscre-
ated in theleads(transition 0! ‘,parity rem ainseven)
and then tunnelsontotheisland (transition ‘! i,parity
switchesto odd).From the‘state,theQ P m ay also dif-
fuse away from the junction or recom bine with another
Q P (transition ‘! 0),in which casepoisoning doesnot
occur. Forthe reduced range ng :0 ! 1,the energy of
the 0 state is the ground state energy ofthe Coulom b
and Josephson com ponentsofthe Ham iltonian (see,for
instance,Ref.[13]),E n= 0

C�J (ng;’),where ’ is the super-
conducting phasedi� erenceacrossthedevice.Theener-
gies ofthe ‘ and i states are E ‘ = E n= 0

C�J (ng;’)+ � ‘

and E i = E n= 1
C�J (ng;’)+ � i. The energy change for

0 $ ‘ transitionsisa constant,� ‘. The energy change
forparity-switching ‘$ itransitionsis

� E ‘i(ng;’)� E‘ � Ei = �E
0! 1

C�J (ng;’)+ �� : (1)

Figure2illustratestheenergy levelsofourm odelfortwo
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FIG .3: (a){(b)�E ‘i forthe L and H devices. The range of

�E ‘i forallvaluesof’ isindicated by the dark gray region.

(c){(d)Predicted crossoverin Isw between even and odd par-

ity. The dotted (dashed) curves are the even (odd) curves

from Fig. 1(a) while the thick lines follow the curve corre-

sponding to the lowest energy Q P state. The island traps

Q Psforng > ng;cr (lightgray regions).

cases. W hen � E ‘i < 0,Q Psin the leadsare prevented
from reaching the island by a barrier,thus poisoning is
suppressed. W hen � E ‘i > 0,Q Ps willreadily tunnel
ontotheisland and can becom etrapped there.Thistrap-
ping behaviorm eansthateven a weak Q P sourcein the
leadscan resultin strong poisoning ofan SCPT.

Forj�� j< �E 0! 1
C�J ,ourm odelpredictsthatasinglede-

vicecan span both barrierand trap regim esasng isvar-
ied,regardlessofgap pro� le. O urexperim entstestthis
prediction quantitatively. During each switching m ea-
surem ent,ng is� xed but,duetophasedi� usion,’ varies
rapidly asthebiascurrentisram ped [4].Theupperpart
ofFigure 3 shows� E ‘i vs:ng with the range ofvalues
due to variations in ’ indicated by a dark gray band.
The pointatwhich � E ‘i � rstcrosseszero forany value
of’ de� nesthe criticalvalue ng;cr abovewhich the sys-
tem can trap Q Ps. The lower part ofFig.3 shows the
corresponding Isw (ng)curvespredicted by them odelas-
sum ing thesystem alwaysoccupiesthelowestenergy Q P
state. For our devices,nLg;cr = 0:23 and nHg;cr = 0:68
(with uncertaintiesof� 20% ).

To com pare our data with the predictions above we
m ust consider parity  uctuations due to � nite tem per-
ature (or externalnoise) that can cause the system to
occupy excited states. The ability ofour m easurem ent
toresolveparity  uctuationsisdeterm ined by the uctu-
ation rates �‘i(i‘) for lead-to-island (island-to-lead) Q P
tunneling and thetim eto ram p between thetwo switch-
ing currentsata given ng,�ram p � jhIevensw i� hIoddsw ij=_I.
W hen �ram p � ��1

‘i(i‘)
only the lowercriticalcurrentat

a given ng is observed since  uctuations into this state
occurbefore the ram p can reach the highercriticalcur-
rent.Itisim portantto note thatthese  uctuationswill

occureven iftheoccupation probability ofthestatewith
lowercriticalcurrentissm all.Thusa slow enough ram p
willonly revealthe sm allerofIevensw and Ioddsw ata given
ng,yielding perfect1e periodicity aswe observe forthe
L device (Fig.1(b)). In Figure 4(a) we shorten �ram p

by a factor of100 and observe that both even and odd
statesarepopulated,indicating thattheparity isindeed
 uctuating. Since we do not observe both states until
we ram p atthis rate,we estim ate ��1s

‘i(i‘)
� 10 �s| too

fast to see with our slower ram ps. W hen we show all
counts for Isw (ng) equally in Fig.4(b),rather than us-
ing a grayscale,we see that the odd state is only occu-
pied when ng & 0:2,in good agreem ent with the value
nLg;cr = 0:23 derived above.
Parity  uctuations are also apparentin the H device

when we plot allcounts equally (Fig.4(c)). The sm all
num berofcountsbelow Ievensw indicatesoccasional uctu-
ationstotheodd state,occuringforng & 0:7aspredicted
[14].Thisdem onstratesthatthe H device isin factpoi-
soned,despitetheclean 2ecurvein Fig.1(c),illustrating
how a grayscaleoraverageplotofIsw (ng)can failto re-
vealQ P poisoning.Com paringFigs.4(b)and (c),wesee
that the poisoning is considerably weaker in the H de-
vicethan in theL device.Furtherm ore,thetem perature
dependence ofthe two devicesisvery di� erent: Isw (ng)
ofthe L device changes considerably as T is raised (as
discussed below)whiletheH devicebehaviorrem ainsun-
changed untilT & 300 m K when therm alQ Psbegin to
populatetheisland.To explain theseaspectsofourdata
wereturn to the m odelshown in Fig.2.
Since our m odel is based on a nonequilibrium Q P

source,we assum e the rates �0‘(‘0) for 0 ! ‘ (‘ ! 0)
transitionsareapproxim ately independentofT.Assum -
ing ‘ $ itransitions are therm ally activated,the ratio
ofthe corresponding ratesis�i‘=�‘i = exp(� � E‘i=kT).
From detailed balance, the steady state ratio between
the probability ofthe even (peven = p0 + p‘) and odd
(podd = pi)statesis

��
peven

podd
=

�

1+
�‘0
�0‘

�
�i‘
�‘i

= �0‘e
�� E ‘i=kT ; (2)

where �0‘ � (1+ �‘0=�0‘). Equation 2 predictsthe fol-
lowing foran SCPT with � E ‘i > 0.Ifthere areno Q Ps
in theleads,�0‘ = 0 and thedevicewillalwaysbein the
even state,asexpected.However,foranynonzero�0‘ the
device willbecom e trapped in the odd state as T ! 0.
Furtherm ore,asT is raised Q Pscan be therm ally acti-
vated outofthe trap,and forT > T � = � E ‘i=kln(�0‘)
the device willbe predom inantly in the even state (as-
sum ing therm alQ Ps are stillnegligible). The e� ect of
this process on Isw (ng) is shown schem atically in Fig-
ure5(a).
W ith therm alactivation,our m odelexplains both L

and H devices.In theL deviceIsw (ng)changeslittlebe-
low 100m K ,suggesting thatthee� ectivetem peratureof
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FIG .4:(a)Isw (ng)fortheL deviceram ped at _I = 100 �A/s

and T = 30 m K .The grayscale issaturated athalfthe m ax-

im um count num ber to em phasize rare events. (b) Sam e as

(a)butwith allswitching eventsshown equally.Thegray re-

gion m arksthe predicted range forQ P trapping.(c)Isw (ng)

fortheH deviceram ped at _I = 1 �A/swith allcountsshown

equally.(W eshow data fortheslowerram p rateto em phasize

eventsthatoccurbelow the dom inant2e curve.)

Q Pson the island doesnotchange below thistem pera-
ture.However,above 100 m K ,the occupation probabil-
ity shiftsrapidly towardstheeven stateand,at200 m K ,
theeven stateisseen m oreoften than theodd state(see
Fig.5(b)).In Fig.5(c)we display histogram sofIsw for
the L device at ng = 0:7. The histogram s show peaks
corresponding to the even/odd states and their evolu-
tion with T. To � rstorderwe can take the ratio ofthe
peak heights,N even

m ax =N
odd
m ax,asa m easureof�.Theinset

ofFig.5(c)showsthatthisratio increasesexponentially
from 100 m K to 200 m K (the peaksbecom e di� cultto
distinguish above 200 m K ).A � t using Eqn.2 yields a
trap depth � E fit

‘i
= 62 � 3 �eV that agrees with the

value of72� 13 �eV predicted by Equation 1. The � t
also yields�fit

0‘
� 100,indicating thatQ Psoccupy the ‘

state from which poisoning can occur� 1% ofthe tim e.
W e note that behaviorconsistent with this therm alac-
tivation picture wasfound in atleastone otherstudy of
SCPTs[9].

Usingtheprefactor�fit
0‘

obtainedabove,wecanpredict
thelevelofpoisoning in theH device.Forthem axim um
trap depth � E ‘i(ng = 1) = 17 �eV,Eqn.2 predicts
T � = 40 m K .At the m inim um e� ective tem perature of
100 m K reached in the L device,we expect � � 10 at
ng = 1,i.e.,peven � 1. Thusthe parity ofthe H device
rem ainsm ostly even becauseitsgap pro� lem akes� E‘i
sm alland Q Psdo notbecom ecold enough to rem ain on
the island with such a shallow trap.

In sum m ary,we have dem onstrated controlover the
gap pro� le in SCPT transistorsand studied Q P poison-
ing in devices with two types ofpro� les. W e � nd that
the behaviorofthese devicescan be quite com plex,de-
pending on gap pro� le,gate voltage,tem perature,and
m easurem enttim escales. A three-state,nonequilibrium
Q P m odelcorrectly predicts the range ofgate voltage
over which Q Ps can be trapped on the island and the
tem perature dependence ofourdevices. Italso predicts
thataweakQ P sourcecan causestrongpoisoning,unless

FIG .5: (a) Therm alactivation ofQ Ps out ofthe island of

the L device in the trapping regim e. (b) Isw (ng) for the L

device at200 m K .(c)Histogram s ofIsw atng = 0:7 forthe

L device asa function oftem perature. The histogram s span

T = 30 m K to 350 m K in 20 m K increm ents(from bottom to

top) and are o�set vertically for clarity. Inset: Peak height

ratio and �tto therm alactivation m odel(see text).

thetrappingregim ecan beelim inated entirelybym aking
a type H device with a larger�� . Finally,ourH device
dem onstrates that the traditionalm ethod for detecting
Q P poisoning in SCPTsisnotcom pletely reliable. Ap-
plicationssuch asm etrology and quantum com puting in
which Q P free operation is criticalm ay require better
testsofQ P poisoning,perhapsinvolving realtim edetec-
tion ofindividualtunneling events.
The authorswould like to acknowledge usefuldiscus-
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